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Urine patches deposited in pasture by grazing animals are sites of reactive nitrogen 26 
(N) loss to the environment due to high concentrations of N exceeding pasture uptake 27 
requirements. In order to upscale N losses from the urine patch, several urination 28 
parameters are required, including where, when and how often urination events occur 29 
as well as the volume and chemical composition. There are limited data available in 30 
this respect, especially for sheep. Here, we seek to address this knowledge gap by 31 
using non-invasive sensor-based technology (accelerometers) on ewes grazing in 32 
situ, using a Boolean algorithm to detect urination events in the accelerometer signal. 33 
We conducted an initial study with penned Welsh Mountain ewes (n = 5), with 34 
accelerometers attached to the hind, to derive urine flow rate and to determine whether 35 
urine volume could be estimated from ewe squat time. Then accelerometers attached 36 
to the hind of Welsh Mountain ewes (n = 30 at each site) were used to investigate the 37 
frequency of sheep urination events (n = 35 946) whilst grazing two extensively 38 
managed upland pastures (semi-improved and unimproved) across two seasons 39 
(spring and autumn) at each site (35 to 40 days each). Sheep urinated at a frequency 40 
of 10.2 ± 0.2 and 8.1 ± 0.3 times per day in the spring and autumn, respectively, while 41 
grazing the semi-improved pasture. Urination frequency was greater (19.0 ± 0.4 and 42 
15.3 ± 0.3 times per day in the spring and autumn, respectively) in the unimproved 43 
pasture. Ewe squat duration could be reliably used to predict the volume of urine 44 
deposited per event and was thus used to estimate mean daily urine production 45 
volumes. Sheep urinated at a rate of 16.6 mL s-1 and, across the entire dataset, sheep 46 
squatted for an average of 9.62 ± 0.03 s per squatting event, producing an estimated 47 
average individual urine event volume of 159 ± 1 mL (n = 35 946 events), ranging 48 
between 17 and 745 mL (for squat durations of 1 to 45 s). The estimated mean daily 49 
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urine volume was 2.15 ± 0.04 L (n = 2 669 days) across the entire dataset. The data 50 
will be useful for modelling studies estimating N losses (e.g. ammonia (NH3) 51 
volatilisation, nitrous oxide (N2O) emission via nitrification and denitrification and 52 
nitrate (NO3-) leaching) from urine patches. 53 
Key words: Sensor, Pasture, Urination, Livestock, Nitrogen cycle 54 
Implications 55 
The study provides a large dataset on the frequency, individual urine event volume 56 
and daily urine volume production for Welsh Mountain ewes grazing in situ. This is 57 
expected to be useful for those wishing to model or measure (e.g. providing 58 
information to accurately simulate individual urine events in the field) N losses from 59 
sheep-grazed agroecosystems, including NH3 volatilisation, N2O emissions and NO3- 60 
leaching. Ultimately, this will improve the accuracy of N pollution estimates from sheep 61 
grazed agroecosystems.  62 
Introduction 63 
The urine patches of grazing animals are well recognised as hotspots of nitrogen (N) 64 
losses to the environment, due to the high N content of urine, resulting in loadings 65 
which exceed the uptake requirements of the pasture (Selbie et al., 2015). To up-scale 66 
N losses from grazing animals to the landscape level, information on the timing and 67 
season of deposition, frequency, total urinary volume, chemical composition and total 68 
urinary-N excretion are needed. Typical published datasets for sheep urination have 69 
been of limited size, assessing low numbers of replicate animals and replicates of 70 
individual urine events. Here, we seek to address this knowledge gap via the novel 71 
application of a non-invasive sensor-based technology on ewes grazing in situ. 72 
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Urination event data can be collected in a variety of ways, each with advantages and 73 
disadvantages. Urine can be spot-sampled from individual animals (e.g. via 74 
obstruction of sheep nasal and oral passages, or by stroking the side of the vulva of 75 
cattle, to stimulate the animals to urinate; Hoogendoorn et al., 2010). However, such 76 
procedures may raise animal welfare issues. Indeed, this approach to spot-sampling 77 
urine allows collection of samples for assessing urine chemical composition, but not 78 
natural frequency and volume, and cannot be considered non-invasive (Kurien et al., 79 
2004). Urination data has also been collected from animals held in urine collection 80 
pens or metabolism crates, which allows urine events to be collected individually (e.g. 81 
Bratzler, 1951; Dick and Mules, 1953; Marsden et al., 2017, 2020). Recently, Marsden 82 
et al. (2020) analysed nearly 200 urine events from six replicate sheep in urine 83 
collection pens, assessing urine frequency, volume and chemical composition. 84 
Collecting urination datasets using these methods is thus not only challenging but it 85 
also precludes the natural behaviour of grazing animals. This highlights the need to 86 
obtain data from animals grazing in situ.  87 
In contrast to the methods described above, animal-attached sensor-based logging 88 
systems can be used to determine the behaviours of free-roaming sheep, or cattle. 89 
For example, urine volume has been detected using flow-meters (Ravera et al., 2015) 90 
and thermistors (Betteridge et al., 2010a, b; Draganova et al., 2016). Here, the flow-91 
meter weighed approximately 100 g and required an attachment to be glued to the 92 
skin around the vulva of cattle, which initially affected the animals’ behaviour (Ravera 93 
et al., 2015). The thermistor-based system was housed in a silicon tube suspended 94 
below the vulva of the animal, with a data logger attached intra-vaginally. This was 95 
then coupled with a Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) attached to the wool 96 
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of sheep or on a collar in cattle (Betteridge et al., 2010a, b). The total weight of the 97 
entire sensing unit, including batteries, was 545 g.  98 
Accelerometers have already been used to measure grazing, ruminating, lying, 99 
walking, running and standing behaviours of sheep (Alvarenga et al., 2016; Giovanetti 100 
et al., 2017; Lush et al., 2018; Barwick et al., 2020) and, within our own programme of 101 
work, we have also detected urine volume and frequency using accelerometers (Lush 102 
et al., 2018). For the accelerometers described in Lush et al. (2018), the devices (mass 103 
50 g) are glued to a shorn patch on the rump of the sheep. A major advantage of this 104 
approach is that animals do not need to be spot-sampled or held in crates. Additionally, 105 
the feed, water and environment found in situ are starting points for the urination 106 
process, all of which are modified when housing animals in crates. Sensor-based 107 
technologies can be used in combination with location tracking (e.g. using GNSS) to 108 
determine the spatial location and frequency of urination events in the field. Measuring 109 
urine N concentration in free-ranging animals is challenging but has been attempted 110 
in studies with cattle using refractive index sensors (Betteridge et al., 2013; 111 
Misselbrook et al., 2016; Shepherd et al., 2016). These sensors are fairly large, 112 
potentially affecting normal behaviour and are, anyway, not easy to implement. 113 
Therefore, although sensor-based technologies cannot provide information on urine 114 
chemical composition that is as detailed as can be collected from penned animals, this 115 
approach allows (many) monitored animals to roam and graze naturally.  116 
In this study, we assessed the use of acceleration loggers, attached to the rump of 117 
free-roaming sheep, to understand sheep urination times, frequencies and durations 118 
using the methods of Lush et al. (2018) and Wilson et al. (2018) in two differently 119 
managed, extensively-grazed agroecosystems (semi-improved and unimproved) over 120 
two seasons (spring and autumn). We aimed to; i) ascertain the validity of tri-axial 121 
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accelerometers and a Boolean algorithm analytical method for detecting urine events 122 
with a small subset of penned sheep, ii) determine if ewe squat duration is correlated 123 
with urine volume, which would allow urine volume to be estimated from tri-axial 124 
accelerometers only, and we hypothesised that iii) urine frequency and volume would 125 
differ by site and season due to differences in forage and ambient weather conditions, 126 
and iv) ewes would urinate less overnight than during the day simply due to reduced 127 
activity, as sheep often bed-down at night (Bowns, 1971; Sarout et al., 2018). 128 
Depending on the validity of the above steps, the data are projected to be of use in 129 
modelling production efficiency and N losses from grazing animals and highlight the 130 
much greater data resolution for urine frequency and volume that can be gathered 131 
from accelerometer-based technologies compared to other urine collection 132 
techniques. 133 
Material and Methods 134 
Initially, a urine collection trial was conducted with sensors (see below) attached to 135 
sheep contained within pens, to determine whether the systems could be utilised to 136 
predict urine frequency and volume under controlled conditions. Subsequently, four 137 
field studies were conducted over two sites (semi-improved and unimproved 138 
pastures), with two campaigns at each site (spring and autumn) using the sensors on 139 
grazing sheep to determine urination behaviour.  140 
Logger attachment details and Boolean algorithm description 141 
“Daily Diary” (DD) tags (Wildbyte Technologies Ltd., UK) were attached to a shaved 142 
area of the hind of Welsh Mountain ewes using a solvent-free epoxy adhesive (Fig. 1). 143 
These devices measured acceleration continuously across three orthogonal axes; X 144 
(surge), Y (sway) and Z (heave) with 12 bit resolution (range of -8 to 8 g) at 40 Hz, as 145 
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detailed in Lush et al. (2018), to allow detection of the characteristic squatting posture 146 
exhibited by ewes during a urination event.  147 
To quantify the time, frequency and duration of urination events in both the penned 148 
animal trial and the field-based studies (see below), we used a Boolean algorithm 149 
based on critical changes in acceleration recorded during urination (Wilson et al., 150 
2018). This recognised that sheep urination involved the following time-linked 151 
processes: (i) the sheep stopped moving, then (ii) actively squatted, which took 0.4-152 
0.8 s, then (iii) remained immobile for between 1 and 50 s during urination, before (iv) 153 
reversing the squatting process, again, taking 0.4-0.8 s to do so, as shown in Fig. 2. 154 
Recognition of squatting followed by standing up again was based on the differential 155 
of the static surge acceleration (smoothed over 0.5 s) exceeding 0.1 g/s (squatting) or 156 
being less than -0.08 g/s (standing up) while the smoothed (over 0.5 s) vectorial 157 
dynamic body acceleration (VeDBA – see Qasem et al., 2012 for definition) never 158 
exceeded 1 g. Immobility during actual urination was recognised by having a 159 
smoothed (over 0.5 s) VeDBA of less than 0.1 g. For a urination event to be 160 
recognised, all four processes had to occur sequentially within the defined times. 161 
Slope and topography specifically affect the static acceleration recorded by the 162 
accelerometers. The static acceleration is derived by taking a running mean of the raw 163 
acceleration over 2 s for each of the channels. The contribution of the slope to the 164 
three axes depends on animal angle (which mirrors slope angle in tags mounted on 165 
the rump) with respect to gravity. Thus, sheep facing up or down a slope have their 166 
bodies angled up or down, respectively, with respect to gravity, to an extent that is 167 
directly reflected in the static surge acceleration (which indicates body pitch angle). 168 
This is not problematic for identification of squatting during urination in sheep on flat 169 
pastures, but it cannot represent animals on slopes unless they are level. In order to 170 
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correct for the slope-dependent surge axis, we specifically used the differential of the 171 
static surge acceleration as our cue for squatting because it is independent of slope 172 
(topography).  173 
Assessing sheep urination duration as a proxy for urine volume 174 
A urine collection study with penned barren Welsh Mountain ewes (n = 5; from the 175 
same flock as the later field campaigns) equipped with DDs was established to 176 
ascertain the validity of the urination detection algorithm (accuracy, precision and 177 
records of false positives or negatives) and to determine whether the duration of the 178 
urination squatting position could be used to estimate individual urine event volumes. 179 
Briefly, sheep with loggers were contained in urine collection pens (see Marsden et 180 
al., 2020 for details) and the start times of urination were recorded manually through 181 
direct observation with a stopwatch (although squat duration was not recorded). Feed 182 
was cut and carried to the sheep and free access to drinking water was provided. 183 
Sheep were typically housed between the hours of 10:00 and 16:00 daily for seven 184 
days. The individual urine event samples (n = 73) were collected and the volumes 185 
recorded from collection vessels installed below the slatted floor of each pen. The 186 
signals produced from the accelerometers were then analysed blind (i.e. without 187 
sharing the time of recorded urine events), using the Boolean-based algorithm 188 
described above to identify a urination event, to measure the duration of the squatting 189 
position and to determine whether there was a correlation with urine volume. In this 190 
way, known urination events were compared with the Boolean-identified events. We 191 
assessed the standard error of the estimate for the relationship between urine 192 
squatting duration with urine volume and subsequently used the duration of ewe squat 193 
times to predict the individual urine event volumes and the daily volumes of urine 194 
produced per ewe.  195 
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Field study sites and sensor deployment details 196 
The field studies were conducted across two extensively-managed grazing areas. The 197 
first site was a semi-improved 11.5 ha upland (240-340 m asl) grassland at the 198 
Henfaes Research Centre (53°13′N, 4°0ʹW). The vegetation comprised a mosaic of 199 
grassland vegetation classified under the British National Vegetation Classification 200 
(NVC) scheme as U4 (Festuca ovina - Agrostris capillaris - Galium saxatile grassland) 201 
and MG6 (Lolium perenne - Cynosurus cristatus grassland; Rodwell, 2000). The 202 
second study site was an area of common grazing land (495 ha) on the Carneddau 203 
mountain range (322 - 943 m asl) within the Snowdonia National Park (53°22′N, 204 
3°95′W), Wales, UK. The vegetation at the second site comprised NVC classification 205 
H12 (Calluna vulgaris - Vaccinium myrtillus heath; Elckington et al., 2001), 206 
interspersed with patches of acid grassland vegetation communities. Rainfall and air 207 
temperature were recorded at half-hourly intervals at the semi-improved site (Skye 208 
Instruments Ltd., Llandrindod Wells, UK). For the unimproved site, air temperature and 209 
rainfall data were sourced from a nearby (53°23′N, 4°0ʹW) COSMOS facility (Evans et 210 
al., 2016). 211 
Barren Welsh Mountain ewes (n = 30) equipped with the DDs were deployed at the 212 
semi-improved field site in spring (12th May 2016 to 16th June 2016) and autumn (28th 213 
September 2016 to 3rd November 2016). The following year, a different set of sheep 214 
from the same flock (n = 30) were fitted with DDs and deployed at the unimproved field 215 
site in spring (31st May 2017 to 5th July 2017) and autumn (18th September 2017 to 216 
28th October 2017). The mean ± SEM weights of the sheep at the beginning of the 217 
deployments were 33.5 ± 1.2 kg in spring and 39.7 ± 1.1 kg in autumn at the semi-218 
improved site. In the unimproved site, the sheep weights were 41.6 ± 0.9 kg in spring 219 
and 38.0 ± 0.7 kg in autumn. The sheep were herded (on foot) up to the field sites by 220 
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the shepherd after DD attachment. Data were recorded continually during the 221 
measurement campaigns, and the batteries (A cell, 3.6 Ah, 3.6V) allowed for data 222 
collection over the entire study periods (i.e. sheep were only gathered at the end of 223 
each study period). Acceleration data were downloaded from the SD cards and 224 
subsequently processed using the Boolean algorithm to record the time, frequency 225 
and duration of ewe urination events while grazing.  226 
Field study data quality control and statistical analysis 227 
Of the 30 DDs deployed in each season at each site, some initially failed, generally 228 
due to sheep rubbing against trees and dislodging the loggers from their rumps. 229 
Additionally, wool shedding in the spring contributed to detachment of some loggers. 230 
When the sheep had been recently sheared, the logger could be attached more 231 
securely because it was easier to shave a patch on the shorter wool of these animals. 232 
In future studies, it might be worth conducting shorter measurement campaigns and 233 
re-shaving and reattaching the logger to avoid this issue. The number of successfully 234 
recorded days of data also varied between sheep. Again, variation was caused by 235 
rubbing against trees or fences after a successful monitoring period. In addition, wool 236 
growth could result in an upward movement of the tag, increasing the length of wool 237 
binding the tag to the skin and causing noise in the accelerometer signal or resulting 238 
in the tag being re-orientated such that the surge channel (used to define squatting) 239 
stopped recording a reliable measure of true animal pitch. Given the manner by which 240 
DDs could be dislodged (see above), we expected, and saw, two basic types of failure. 241 
Data either initially failed completely or suddenly due to sheep rubbing their 242 
hindquarters against fences, or urination frequencies became irregular after a period 243 
of time due to wool growth problems. Thus, urination frequency graphs were inspected 244 
and if zero urination events were recorded on several consecutive days (> two days 245 
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in a row) or when interspersed regularly throughout the data, we considered these 246 
unreliable and filtered them out.  247 
Of the 30 loggers deployed in spring at the semi-improved site, there were nine initial 248 
failures (e.g. due to logger dislodgement not long after deployment or other sensor 249 
failures). One replicate sheep was removed due to several consecutive days of zero 250 
events interspersed throughout time, therefore indicating unreliable deployment (e.g. 251 
due to change in logger position due to rubbing). In two further replicate sheep, the 252 
data needed trimming, where loggers successfully recorded but stopped after a certain 253 
period of time, which was also due to logger dislodgement later on in the monitoring 254 
period. In autumn at the semi-improved site, there were seven initial failures and one 255 
replicate that was removed due to several consecutive zero event days and one 256 
replicate sheep data required trimming. In spring at the unimproved site, there were 257 
six initial failures and none were further removed or required trimming. In autumn at 258 
the unimproved site, there were eight initial failures and no further removal or data 259 
trimming was undertaken. The number of successful days of data recorded per sheep 260 
and days where zero events occurred are displayed in Tables S1-S4. The datasets 261 
from the successfully deployed sensors were also filtered to remove observations 262 
below 1 s of squatting duration (5 values removed), as we did not observe any 263 
squatting durations shorter than this in the penned animal study (the shortest duration 264 
directly observed was 1.9 s).  265 
We calculated mean daily urination frequencies for each deployment and compared 266 
the spring and autumn seasons at the semi-improved site, the spring and autumn 267 
values at the unimproved site and the spring and autumn seasons between the semi-268 
improved and unimproved sites using the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test with pairwise 269 
comparisons via the Wilcoxon rank sum test in R (R Core Team, 2018). This non-270 
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parametric test was selected due to departures from normality and homogeneity of 271 
variance assumptions, precluding the use of ANOVA. The same procedures were 272 
followed for squatting duration, estimated individual urine event volume data and daily 273 
mean urine volume data. The individual event volume was estimated by using the 274 
urination rate derived from the squatting time versus urine volume regression, where 275 
urination rate was used as a multiplier. 276 
Results & Discussion 277 
Calibrating loggers to determine individual urine event volumes 278 
In the experiment with the logger-tagged penned sheep, 73 individual urine events 279 
were analysed (Table S5). The mean ± SEM duration of squatting during urination (as 280 
recorded on the accelerometers and identified with the Boolean algorithm) was 11.9 ± 281 
0.7 s. The Boolean algorithm successfully identified the urination events with 100% 282 
accuracy. We also did not record any false positives or negatives within this dataset 283 
and therefore concluded the algorithm should work well for the field-based 284 
deployments. Although we manually recorded the start time of the urination events 285 
occurring in the pens, we did not assess the accuracy of the start and finish times for 286 
the duration of the squatting posture. Some initial filming work was conducted for 287 
system validation for urination events under grazing conditions (see Lush et al., 2018), 288 
however, this was conducted immediately following DD deployment in the pen trials 289 
and therefore provides a poor indication of what may happen to sensing capacities of 290 
the DDs after extended deployment durations (30 days). In future work, filming the 291 
sheep (both in pens and while grazing) at several points over the deployment duration 292 
would allow for precise recording of the urination duration and may help to further 293 
validate the accuracy of our algorithm. It proved challenging to record observations of 294 
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sheep urination under variable terrain conditions but we could at least ascertain that 295 
the ‘squatting’, ‘holding still’ and ‘unsquatting’ procedure was the same, irrespective of 296 
whether sheep were in a pen, a level field or in variable terrain (and variable length 297 
vegetation). Care had to be exercised when apparent urination rates in some 298 
individuals dropped after some time because this indicated an unstable tag 299 
attachment. We note, however, that all animals that manifest this, did so as a function 300 
of tag wearing time, never the reverse. For this reason, we believe that our filtered and 301 
cleaned results give representative urination metrics. 302 
A strong linear relationship was found between the duration of ewe squatting time and 303 
the volume of urine produced (Fig. 3; R2 = 0.89). Some inter-individual variation was 304 
observed e.g. sheep 4 squatted, urinated and returned to standing position quicker 305 
than others, and sheep 2 was particularly slow in squatting and returning to standing, 306 
resulting in some scatter around the best-fit line. Here, the standard error of the 307 
estimate (a measure of the uncertainty around the linear model when using it to make 308 
new predictions) was 80 mL. There could be several reasons behind inter-individual 309 
variability in the urine flow rate as recorded in this study e.g. potential ill health such 310 
as incontinence, differences in age or contrasting bladder size. In future work, we 311 
suggest individual sheep-specific calibration to allow an improvement in the estimation 312 
error for individual urine event volumes and to account for this inter-individual 313 
variability, and to account for differences in these values in different breeds or class of 314 
livestock. 315 
Field trial weather data 316 
Weather data for the studies involving sheep equipped with loggers at the semi-317 
improved and unimproved sites are displayed in Figures S1 and S2. Briefly, at the 318 
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semi-improved site, the mean air temperature was 12.3 °C in spring and 10.4 °C in 319 
autumn. The cumulative rainfall was 60 mm in spring and 86 mm in autumn. For the 320 
unimproved site, the mean temperature was 13.6 °C and 11.7 °C in spring and 321 
autumn, respectively. The cumulative rainfall totals at the unimproved site during the 322 
measurement campaigns were 163 mm and 211 mm in spring and autumn, 323 
respectively.  324 
Loggers attached to free-roaming sheep: data description and summary 325 
Across all four deployments, the number of successfully recorded urine events was n 326 
= 35 946 after accounting for failed loggers, data filtering and cleaning. Of the 30 327 
loggers deployed in each season at the semi-improved site, data were successfully 328 
recorded for 20 sheep in the spring deployment and 22 sheep in the autumn 329 
deployment. At the unimproved site, of the 30 deployed loggers, data were 330 
successfully recorded for 24 sheep in spring and 22 sheep in autumn. The number of 331 
successful days of data recorded for each replicate sheep are displayed in Tables S1-332 
S4, alongside the number of days where zero urination events were recorded. Zero 333 
urination events in one day are physiologically unlikely, therefore they serve as an 334 
indication of false negatives in the dataset.  335 
Urination frequency by site and season 336 
The mean daily urination frequencies are displayed in Figure 4 for both seasons at 337 
each study site. The overall daily mean ± SEM urine frequencies across all sites and 338 
seasons are displayed in Table 1, with significant differences displayed in columns. 339 
The Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test revealed significant differences between all sites and 340 
seasons for urine frequencies (χ2 = 576, df = 3, p < 0.001). The mean urine frequency 341 
was significantly lower in autumn than spring for the semi-improved and unimproved 342 
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sites (p < 0.001 in both cases). We recorded ca. two less urine events animal-1 day-1 343 
in autumn than in spring at the semi-improved site and ca. four less urine events 344 
animal-1 day-1 in autumn than in spring at the unimproved site. Urination frequencies 345 
were significantly higher in the unimproved site than the semi-improved site in spring 346 
(p < 0.001) and autumn (p < 0.001), being approximately double that of the semi-347 
improved values in both cases. The identification of site and seasonal differences in 348 
urination frequencies supports the collection of site and seasonal data for up-scaling 349 
estimates of associated N losses from urine patches.  350 
For the semi-improved site, urination frequencies can be compared to the study of 351 
Marsden et al. (2020) which was conducted with sheep grazing the same site in the 352 
same year, which were then housed in urine collection pens for periods of the day. 353 
The mean urine frequency from this study was 9.7 ± 0.7 urine events animal-1 day-1, 354 
similar to that reported here (10.0 ± 0.2 and 8.1 ± 0.3 urine events animal-1 day-1 in 355 
spring and autumn, respectively). This suggests that containing animals in these pens 356 
may not greatly affect the observed frequency of urination events. The urination 357 
frequencies were much higher at the unimproved site than the semi-improved site in 358 
both seasons. However, the reason for this difference is currently unclear. The 359 
diversity of plants and the potential for browsing on contrasting forages was potentially 360 
greater at the unimproved site, where it is possible that secondary plant compounds 361 
such as terpenes, phenolics and alkaloids in the feed had a diuretic effect (Dearing et 362 
al., 2001). A diuretic effect has been directly observed elsewhere for plantain-fed 363 
sheep (O’Connell et al., 2016). At both sites, the sheep had access to natural water 364 
sources, which sheep may have visited to drink. There was, however, 2-3 times more 365 
rainfall at the unimproved site, providing the potential for more water ingestion from 366 
wet vegetation. There were not large differences in temperature between the sites and 367 
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seasons, which had the potential to influence urine frequency. Our frequency data at 368 
the unimproved site compare well with sensor-based logging of sheep urine frequency 369 
in New Zealand hill country pasture: Betteridge et al. (2008) reported 20.6 urination 370 
events day-1 and Betteridge et al. (2010b) reported 17-18 events day-1. These values 371 
also agree with the range of 18-20 urination events day-1 reported in Haynes and 372 
Williams (1993).  373 
Urine squatting duration by site and season 374 
Across the entire urine dataset (n = 35 946 events), the mean ± SEM squatting 375 
duration was 9.62 ± 0.03 s. The mean squatting duration split by site and season, 376 
alongside the statistical groupings based on the Wilcoxon rank sum test are displayed 377 
in Table 1. The overall Kruskal Wallis test revealed a significant effect of site and 378 
season on urination squatting duration (χ2 = 237, df = 3, p < 0.001). The squatting 379 
duration was significantly shorter (p < 0.001) in the autumn than in spring at the semi-380 
improved site. The squatting duration was longer at the unimproved site than in the 381 
semi-improved site in both spring (p < 0.001) and autumn (p < 0.001). Squatting 382 
durations were similar (p > 0.05), however, when comparing between the spring and 383 
autumn at the unimproved site. Whilst different, the numerical values for squatting 384 
duration are broadly similar for this large dataset. To our knowledge, there have been 385 
no previous studies assessing the squatting duration of ewes via accelerometers in 386 
the literature.  387 
Estimates of individual urine event volumes 388 
Using the linear formula for the estimation of individual urination event volume derived 389 
from logger-tagged penned animals (Fig. 3), we estimated urine volumes of the free-390 
roaming sheep based on their squatting durations. Across the entire urination event 391 
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dataset, estimated individual urine event volumes ranged from 17 – 745 mL. The 25th, 392 
50th and 75th percentiles for individual urine event volumes were 95, 125 and 177 mL, 393 
respectively. The frequency distribution of all estimated individual urine event volumes 394 
is displayed in Figure 5. This shows a similar distribution shape to that for urine volume 395 
produced by Betteridge et al. (2010a) for cattle, except that the individual urine event 396 
volumes were around ten times higher in the cattle, peaking at 1.5 L.  397 
The mean ± SEM estimated individual urine event volume was 159 ± 1 mL across the 398 
entire urine event dataset (n = 35 946 individual urine events). This is close to the 399 
average urine volume of 150 mL for individual sheep urine events reported by Haynes 400 
and Williams (1993) and Doak (1952), which suggests that using a urine volume size 401 
of 150 mL in sheep urine patch studies is appropriate. Our data corroborate those of 402 
Haynes and Williams (1993), but are based on a far greater number of individual urine 403 
event replicates providing a much more robust data set. Importantly, the urine volume 404 
observed in another study employing pens at the same semi-improved site (Marsden 405 
et al., 2020) reported a much larger mean urine event volume of 289 ± 14 mL. This 406 
suggests that containing animals in pens may influence the volume of individual urine 407 
events but not the frequency. This may be linked to the fact that sheep have an ample 408 
supply of feed and water in pens, or that the reduced sheep movement in pens 409 
somehow causes this, or it may even be an artefact of the fight/flight response due to 410 
frequent close contact with people. The broad distribution of urine event volumes 411 
suggests that both smaller and larger urine events occur (although less frequently) up 412 
to a maximum of approximately 745 mL. It would, therefore, be useful to investigate 413 
how this range of volumes (and associated urine patch sizes) influences associated N 414 
fluxes (e.g. NH3 volatilisation, N2O emissions via nitrification and denitrification and 415 
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NO3- leaching). It should be noted that urine N concentrations at higher volumes are 416 
likely to be lower (Marsden et al., 2020) which may potentially result in lower N losses.  417 
The estimated mean individual urination event volumes split by site and season can 418 
be seen in Table 1. Results of the Kruskal-Wallis test revealed a significant effect of 419 
site and season on individual urine event volumes (χ2 = 237, df = 3, p < 0.001).  420 
Individual urine event volume was significantly smaller (p < 0.001) in autumn than in 421 
spring at the semi-improved site. When comparing between sites, the individual urine 422 
event volume was significantly larger at the unimproved site than the semi-improved 423 
site in both spring (p < 0.001) and autumn (p < 0.001). There were no significant 424 
differences (p > 0.05) in the estimated individual urine event volumes between DDs at 425 
the unimproved site. Although a significant seasonal difference in individual urine 426 
event volumes was recorded at the semi-improved site, the magnitude of this 427 
difference (11 mL) was minimal, and we believe unlikely to influence N losses from 428 
urine patches in any meaningful way.   429 
Estimates of daily urine event volumes 430 
Mean daily urination event volumes were calculated by summing the individual event 431 
volumes sheep-1 day-1 (displayed in Figure 6). Across the entire dataset, the mean 432 
daily urination event volume was 2.15 ± 0.04 L (n = 2 669 days). The mean daily urine 433 
volumes split by site and season are reported in Table 1. A significant effect of site 434 
and season was identified by the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test for daily urine event 435 
volumes (χ2 = 302, df = 3, p < 0.001). The pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test revealed 436 
significant differences for all sites and seasons (all p < 0.001). The mean daily urine 437 
volume followed the trend; semi-improved site in autumn < semi-improved site in 438 
spring < unimproved site in autumn < unimproved site in spring.  439 
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The daily mean volumes ranged between 0.09 and 4.94 L across all deployments. 440 
Betteridge et al. (2010b) suggest changes in daily urine volume are linked with the 441 
animal coping with changes in ambient temperature, however, we found no 442 
relationships with daily urine variations and weather patterns. Our values for daily urine 443 
volume are in good agreement with other studies in the literature employing sheep in 444 
metabolism crates. For example, Marcilese et al. (1970) report a range of daily urine 445 
volumes between 1.65 and 3.75 L, with an average of 2.75 L. Sheep fed ryegrass or 446 
plantain in metabolism crates excreted 2.9 - 4.6 L of urine per day in O’Connell et al. 447 
(2016). Ledgard et al. (2008) reported daily urine volumes of 0.5-3.0 L per sheep per 448 
day, Doak (1952) reported a mean daily urine volume of 2.9 L per sheep per day and 449 
Marsden et al. (2020) report a mean daily volume of 2.77 L per sheep per day for 450 
animals housed in urine collection pens at the same semi-improved field site as that 451 
used here.  452 
Assessment of diurnal variation in urination behaviour 453 
To assess whether sheep urinated more frequently in daylight hours, the data were 454 
grouped into two periods (day and night), using the times for sunrise and sunset, and 455 
then assessed for the proportion of events within each period. In spring at the semi-456 
improved site, 74% of the total recorded urination events occurred during daylight 457 
hours (04:49 - 21:09; ca. 67% of the total 24-hour period). This suggests that sheep 458 
do urinate overnight, although at a lower frequency than during daylight hours, 459 
presumably due to reduced grazing activity (Sarout et al., 2018). In autumn at the 460 
semi-improved site, 64% of urine events occurred during daylight hours (07:25 – 461 
19:25; ca 50% of the total 24-hour period). Here, the lower proportion could be due to 462 
fewer daylight hours in autumn. At the unimproved site in spring, 83% of urine events 463 
were recorded during daylight hours (04:43 – 21:20; ca. 70% of the total 24-hour 464 
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period).  At the unimproved site in autumn, 67% of urine events occurred in daylight 465 
hours (07:16 – 18:18, ca. 46% of the total 24-hour period). Again, the lower values 466 
may be due to fewer daylight hours in the autumn compared to the spring. Upscaling 467 
individual urine event volumes from animals penned during a fraction of the day to 24 468 
h periods to produce daily urine volume estimates should, therefore, be done with 469 
caution (as in Marsden et al., 2020).  470 
Conclusion 471 
In summary, this study has demonstrated the successful use of accelerometers and 472 
Boolean algorithm for the estimation of the volume and frequency of individual 473 
urination events during grazing. Sheep squat duration was correlated with individual 474 
urine event volume in penned sheep studies, with sheep urinating at a rate of 16.6 mL 475 
s-1. We consider squat duration to be a good predictor of urination volume in free-476 
ranging sheep and thus squat duration measurement (using motion sensors) is a good 477 
proxy, and multiplier, for urine volume. Furthermore, we found that urine volume and 478 
frequency differed by site and season and that ewes urinated more in daylight hours 479 
than at night. Accelerometers on free-grazing animals have several advantages over 480 
data collection from animals housed in metabolism crates. For example, they can 481 
provide larger sample sizes (number of animals, length of observation period, number 482 
of events monitored) without interfering with the animals’ natural grazing behaviour, 483 
which means that they can probably provide more representative urination metrics. 484 
Unfortunately, sensor technologies do not yet allow detailed monitoring of urine 485 
chemical composition so there remains a need for urine collection and analysis e.g. in 486 
urine collection pens. Our data add to the body of literature on urination parameters 487 
which are useful for upscaling estimates of N pollution arising from urine patches to 488 
the landscape-scale. The application of accelerometer data described here is novel 489 
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and represents a new and powerful technique to estimate urine volumes and 490 
frequency from grazing livestock. 491 
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Table 1 Mean ± SEM of sheep urination frequency, squatting duration, individual urine event volume and daily urine volume with n 643 
for each displayed in brackets. Small letters indicate statistical groupings based on Wilcoxon rank sum test.  644 
645 






event volume (mL) 
Daily urine 
volume (L sheep-1 
day-1) 
Semi-improved Spring 10.0 ± 0.2 b 
(n = 590 days) 
9.29 ± 0.03 b 
(n = 5 924 events) 
154 ± 1 b 
(n = 5 924 events) 
1.55 ± 0.04 b 
(n = 590 days) 
Autumn 8.1 ± 0.3 a 
(n = 633 days) 
8.65 ± 0.08 a 
(n = 5 155 events) 
143 ± 1 a 
(n = 5 155 events) 
1.17 ± 0.04 a 
(n = 633 days) 
Unimproved Spring 19.0 ± 0.4 d 
(n = 727 days) 
9.93 ± 0.06 c 
(n = 13 846 events) 
165 ± 1 c 
(n = 13 846 events) 
3.14 ± 0.08 d 
(n = 727 days)  
Autumn 15.3 ± 0.3 c 
(n = 719 days) 
9.84 ± 0.06 c 
(n = 11 021 events) 
163 ± 2 c 
(n = 11 021 events) 
2.50 ± 0.06 c 





Fig. 1. Daily Diary sensor (accelerometer) glued to the hind of a Welsh Mountain 648 
ewe. 649 




Fig. 2. Example accelerometer trace demonstrating the sheep urination time-linked 652 
processes.  653 
 654 
Fig. 3. Correlation between duration of ewe (n = 5) urination squatting position 655 
(measured via accelerometers attached to hind of the penned animals) and measured 656 





Fig. 4. Daily urination frequencies for sheep in a) spring, semi-improved pasture, b) 660 
autumn, semi-improved pasture, c) spring, unimproved pasture, and d) autumn, 661 
unimproved pasture. Bars represent daily means and error bars denote SEM. Date 662 
axes are displayed in dd/mm/yyyy. 663 




Fig. 5. Frequency distribution of individual urine event volumes across all four logger-666 
tagged sheep deployments. 667 
 668 
Fig. 6. Mean daily urine event volumes for sheep in a) spring, semi-improved pasture, 669 
b) autumn, semi-improved pasture, c) spring, unimproved pasture, and d) autumn, 670 
unimproved pasture. Bars denote daily mean volumes and error bars indicate SEM. 671 
Date axes are displayed in dd/mm/yyyy. 672 
